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WHY IT DIDN'T SUIT HIM.

Too Much Water Did Not Appeal to
the Man From Maryland.

Thoy were seated at a round table
in the biggest room In the Maryland

"

club, tho glasses In front of them
newly primed, the smoke from their
cigars curling upward, while they list-
ened to the yarns of the man from
Arizona. Ho had told them stories
of hunting, of mining, of train rob-

beries and tho like, nud now he was
holding forth on the wonders of irri-
gation.

"No one," said lie, "can properly ap-

preciate the wonders it has worked
In tho central part of our state, where
the dcBert has been literally made to
'blossom ns the rose.' More than
125,000 acres In tho Salt river valley

r alono now bloom with palms, alfalfa,
trees, orange groves nnd other foli-

age, whllo grass and growing crops of
grain, vegetables and the llko cover
tho flolda where a few years ago not
a vestigo of green was to ho soon on
the burning sand of tho great desert.

"Throe largo cities, one the capital
of tho state, have sprung up; two rail-

roads have been built Into the district
to carry away tho surplus product,
and 130,000,00 has been added to tho
wealth of this great country of ours.
All this has been accomplished by ir-

rigation, by bringing water in ditchos
and distributing it whero It will do
tho most good.

"To accomplish this wo have ex-

pended 13,000,000 and dug hundreds
of miles of ditches. There Is much
yet to bo dono, however, In our neigh-
borhood, it being estimated that no
less than 400,000 acres await reclma-tlo- n

in that Immediate vicinity.
"Tho venturo has proved Immensely

profitable, too, nnd our farmers aro
perhaps tho most prosperous In tho

o world. I know of no better place In
tnls country for capital seeking In- -

J vestment." And ho paused to noto
tho effect of his suggestion.

"That's sholy Interostin' mighty
Interestln," mused tho Eastern Shore
man, as ho tossed off the contents of
his glass, "but I caln't say that I'd
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Groat nrltaln's latest
of her already strong Wost Indian for-

tifications Indicates her purposo to re-

tain tho full strategic advantngo
which their situation gives to her

j the Caribbean sea or
(taring upon It. Hor prosont effort In
carrying out this policy is tho crea-
tion of two entlroly now batteries de-

fending tho approach to Port Royal,
tho naval station ou tho Island of Ja-

maica.
In Kingston harbor Jamaica pos

cyah to live in a country, s.uh, whnr
wntah Is regyarded as the mainstay
of oxistunce." Now York Tribune.

Result of Expansion,
it is not to be denied that this ex-

pansion of our knowledge of the
world Is a sequence of our victories
In the Spanish war. Whether trade
follows the Hag, certainly knowledgo
does. Whnt the geography Is doing
for the schoolboy, tho newspapers and
magazines are doing for the adult.
"Nature will bo reported," srys Em-orso-

and certainly never was this
so true as to-da- A hundred agencies

mainly commoice, invention, travel,
benevolence and disaster are conspir-
ing to bring in touch all the nations of
tho world nnd to demand tho fullest
knowledge of nil by each. There aro
those who think that this nhrsorblng
interest in the actunlltles of material
events Is being cultivated at tho ex-
pense of groat creative art. Hut an
epoch of largo wealth has been usually
tho precursor of a perioil of great art.
When this period comes, perhaps the
result will be all the more significant
and valuable that tho peoples of the
earth will have reached a sympathet-
ic understanding through the widest
knowledge. Century Magazine.

Morgue Keeper a Humorist.
One of tho queerest of French au-

thors, Clovls I'lerre, died this week.
Ho wns a poet whoso talent would
have received recognition doubtless
even if the contrast between his vo-

cation nnd Ills avocation had not
tickled the fancy of tho Parisians. He
lived and wrote his poetry at tho
morgue, of which ho was registrar.
He was a merry soul who found most
of his Inspiration in the corpses in
his enre nnd who used to describo
himself as the mnnager of a big hotel
well known to Paris, which was a
quiet place of rest for travelers from
all countries. He dwelt at the morgue
for thirty-tw- o years before he retired
on a pension.

Poetry may bring leturns if a
stamp is inclosed with it.
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sesses ono of tho best harbors in tho
West Indies. It Is practically land-
locked and cnpablo of sheltering us
largo a fleet as Great Hrltaln will ever
bo able to spare for service in that
part of tho vorld. Tho harbor is long
and narrow, tho southern shoro being
formed by a narrow sand spit, which
approaches tho western shoro to with-
in u distance about equal to tho Nar-
rows.

On tho harbor sldo of tho point of
tho sand eplt and opposite tho city of
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THEY WOULD NOT RETREAT.

Horse Battery Kept on Firing Al

though Dead.
Among the nmuslng fentiireB of the

recent mimic war ono incident Is re-

counted by Adjt. Gen. Thomas Harry,
chief of stuff, as one of tho most tin-usu-

conflicts in the history of war.
Among tho points defended by tho
army was a signal station on Montauk
Point. Hero wus stationed a horse
battery, intended to cover the signal
corps and also to be uble to withdraw
in case of serious attack. This latter
duty was not fully by
tho gallant artillerymen. According-
ly, when tho Kearsarge, tho Alabama,
the Brooklyn, tho Olympla and ull the
other big ships of the licet sailed up
nnd opened their batteries! on the Big-n-

station, bringing into play every
gun, from the to the rapld-tlr- o

ones, the defenders of tliu shore dls
played no intention of retreat.

Wheeling their two small cannon
Into point blunk range, they returned
tho fire of the combined fleet. Faster
nnd faster came the shots of tho
horse artillery. Theoretically thoy
were nnnlhllntcd; practically, thoy
were only spurred to still greater ac-

tivity. Not until the umpires signal-
ed them to stop firing, and later ln-- j

formed them tbnt thoy were all dead,
did tho bravo gunners pause. Not.
since thn day of tho Matanzns mulo
has so unequal a light been waged bo
successfully.

A GrewBome Coincidence,
Fow in tho musical world forget tho

shock caused a few years back by the
tragic death of the famoim contralto,
Mine. Patey. Tho vocalist had created
an immense success nt a concert in
tho provinces, and in responso to n
vociferous encore returned to tho plat-for-

and sang tho pathetic Scottish
ballad of "The Hanks of Allnn Water."
Mme. Pntey gave tho last line "There
a corso lay sho" with thrilling ex-
pression, walked front tho platform,
and straightway foil dead! Tho grow-som- e

coincidence was much comment
ed on nt tho time.
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Kingston, tho naval station Is located.
There are already four forts command-
ing tho entrance. Ono Is situated on
the point close by tho naval station,
tho zone of Its flro covering tho chan-
nel which must bo used by all ves-
sels approaching tho harbor from tho
eastward. .

Tho newest of tho present batteries
Is on tho opposite sldo of tho entrance
and so located that its guns enfilade
the channel. The othor two forts com-
mand tho harbor propor.
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GREAT BRITAIN'S FORTS IN WESTERN WATERS.
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t By JOHN R. MUSICK,

Author ot "Myittrlou Mr. Howard," "Tkt
Dark S ranger," "Charlie AlleiidaU't

Doublo," Btc

CopjrUtt, Itt7, bj ItOUIlT IWlHKEl'l Bout,
All rUbU rcMTTtd.

CHAPTER XIII (Continued.)
"Information about what?"
'"Hout tun youth as has slipped ou

eccentric nnd started to take in d'
hills last winter."

In a moment Kthol wns on her foot,
hor pretty face nil glowing with Inter-
est nnd cried:

"Do you menn Paul Paul Miller?"
"That's tho chap whoso lmmo I was

tllrtln' with."
"Whnt of him whnt of him?" nuk-

ed Clarence, eagerly.
"Well, we don't know; old Glum

thought ns how may bo you better
como down and Interview them mum-

mies nti' see what yo can git out o'
'em."

"You say they nro at ltnlston's
shanty?"

"Yes."
"Why didn't they omo hero?"
''Well, yo see. they're a little off

their feed. Their peddles nre bent
an' their feet don't track all from
goln over d' rocks nnd snow until
d' skin's worn off."

Ktliel seized her own nnd her hus-

band's cap, saying:
"Let us hasten to Glum's shanty.
"As you say, my dear. Come, wo

will go nt once and lenrn all wo can."
They closed up their house, nnd,

nccompnnled by Dick nnd Old, hasten-
ed away toward tho shanty of old
Glum Hnlston.

They reached the lower pnrt of tho
camp, which had grown to quite a
vlllago of shanties. Orent fires wore
blazing In pits. These were tires built
to thaw the ground so the minors
could dig it up and wash it.

A Bmall knot of people were gath-

ered In front of Glum Rnlston's
shanty, talking In strnngo whispers,
nodding and gesticulating In a man-

ner which Indicated that fiomo matter
of groat moment was under discus-
sion.

Clarence and Ethel passed through
tho throng nnd entered tho Hhanty.
Here n sight mot their gazo calculated
to awaken tholr profoundest Bym-path-

Four dark-Bklnne- d -- young men
whoso once robust frames had boon
worn away to skeletons wore reclin-

ing on piles of sktiiB. filling their
empty stomachs with food placed bo-far- o

them.
"Whoro aro you from?" Clarence

asked.
"From the Island of Metlnkahtla,"

one nnswered.
"Have you como direct from there?"
"No."
"Whero have you been?"
"Wo wore lost In tho woods for a

.ong tlmo and almost perished from
cold and hunger. Wo wanted to wait
until Bprlng, but ho did not. Ho had
been detained for so many months
that ho would wait no longer. Ho
said mtUliB and yenrB were rolling
over his head Blnco ho hud seen her
or written to her."

"Of whom nro you speaking?"
"Ho called himself Crack-lash.- "

"Paul Paull It la Paul!" cried
Ethel, clapping her hamta in dclifiht.

"Hush, dear; let us bo Bure," whis-
pered Clarence, then turned to further
Interrogate tho stranger.

"What kind of a young man wns
this Crack-lash?- "

"Llko you, only darker; that's all."
"Well, how did he reach your

Island?"
"Como on an Ico boat?"
"Ice boat?"
"Yes great mountain of Ice. Ho

was on Ice."
"Ho surely means an Iceberg," sold

Clarence, fixing his eyes on Glum
Ralston. Tho old mnn nodded his
head ad said:

"There ain't no doubt of It. He
means an Iceberg. '

"If ho does, then tills mnn ho calls
Crack-las- l Is none other than Crack-las- h

Paul."
"You're correct, mate," Glum Rals-

ton answered, with a nod of his head.
Tho Indian then took another Blp

or two of tho soup anil told how on
tho way they had captured ono of tho
men who had robbed him. Thoy had
crossed a mountain rango nnd wore
making their way toward tho Yukon,
when thoy wero ull four drawn off ou
a mooso trnil.

On their return thoy woro unable
to find neither tho prisoner Crack-las- h

nor the mysterious captain, who had
years beforo been on their island, but
had been abducted by two of his own
sailors, ono of vborn they had cap-
tured, and Crack-las- recognized him
as one of tho robbers. It was a long
story, nnd took a long time to toll It.
Pain's fate was unknown, but tho
chances wero ho was a prisoner or
dead In tho forost.

"Do you believe this Btory, alum?"
Clurcnco asked.

"Every word o' It Is tho gOBpol
truth," he answered.

"What aro you going to do?"
"I am going to look for him. I'll

find him dead or alive. If dead, I'll
bury him; If alive, I'll bring him
homo."

Claronco aroso, nnd, taking tho
hand of tho blunt old minor, said:

"ttlum, I'll go with you."
"And her," cried Glum, nodding

toward his wife.
"Ob, novor mind mo; never mind

mo," tho wlfo quickly nnswered. "I
can get nlong vory well alone. I want
him to go nnd try to find poor Paul, If
such a thing is possible."

"I'll go; I'll do It." ho declared.
Claronco Berry then proccedod. to
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lutcrrognto the Mrtlukabtlaii?, and
drew from them tho s'.ory In detail.
Next day, In company with Hnlston,
lie set out to find tho men lost In the
forest.

It lind been nearly three years since
Theodore l.ncUlnml had seen Paul
Miller, nnd no wonder he failed to rec-
ognize him. Such a change lind suf-
fering and hardship marked on him
that ho more nearly resembled some
fetoclous aiilmnl than a human being.
When ho uttered a cry nnd pronounc-
ed l.acklaud's name that individual
asked:

"Who nro you?
Hut ho had heard that voire and

knew the mnn. It wns Pnul Miller
trnusformed Into a wild man. Paul
glared ferociously nt the men whom
ho had first welcomed ns friends.

"Don't come don't approach mo!"
ho hissed,, his eyes flashing with lire.
"I understand your devilish, malicious
designs upon mo, and I will shoot you
dead if you como too close."

"I have come to find you, my dear
friend. Tho dog courier bore the mes-
sage to us that you wero perishing
in tho woods, nnd wo sot out to find
you."

Paul grow weak and dizzy, and, sit
ting down on tho snow, gasped:

"I didn't know It would fall Into
your liundH, or I would have porlshed
In tho woods beforo I Bent It."

I.ncklnnd gave Cummins u wink and
continued to bold tho attention of
Pnul, whllo his hireling slipped behind
him to attack him from tho rear.

"You misapprehend uh, Paul," con
tinued I.ncklnnd. "Wo don't Intend
any harm to you. You nro sick; you
aro ulmost perishing, but wo want to
save you."

"I don't wnnt to bo saved by such ns
you. Go on, I sny, nnd 1 will make my
way to Dawson City ulone."

Cummins at this moment solud him
from behind. Paul made a desperate
struggle to free himself, but famine,
suffering nud toll hud overcome him
completely, and ho soon lay breath-
less on the snow.

"I am sent by Miss Lnuru Kean,
who is In Juneau, waiting for you, to
conduct you to her."

"It's a Ho! Oh, my heavens, I know
it is a Ho, and I am unable to resist."

Tho namq of tho woman lie loved
pronounced by the lips he hated most
oecmod to havo filled him with rage,
and he struggled like a madman to
break away from ills enptors. Two
more enmo to the assistance of Cum-ni- l

ns, and they throw him upon tho
snow with such force that when they
lifted his body his head fell back. Paul
was Insensible. Tho blood wbh trickl-
ing from a wound In his forehead, and
dyeing tho virgin snow.

"Thunder, I'm afraid ho Is dead!"
Lackland declared.

Thoy carried him down the moun-
tain sldo for a mllo, whero there was a
grovo of pines, and, culling a halt,
built a lire. Ho then sent for a sled
to take tho wounded man back to
camp.

"Cummins," Enid Lackland, "now
comes tho finest scheming wo havo
over dono."

"Whnt is It?"
"Wo must keep them separate."
"Who?"
"Tho wounded mnn anil the girl. I

also want to separate tho old woman
from tho young woman, and I think
I havo hit upon a schemo that will
ho sure to win. TIiIb fellow will need
a nurse, and I will coax tho old wo-

man to stay with him."
Tho sled was brought and Pnul, who

had rccoverod, but wns delirious, was
placed on It. Ho hnd every symptom
of brain fovor. Lackland began to
speculuto on tho chances of IiIb recov-
ery, and decided they woro slim.

They conducted him to a plnco on
tho lako two miles above tho present
camp and sot his men to work build-
ing a hut for tho wounded man.

After seeing tho sufferer comfort-
able In tho rudo shanty constructed
for him, and setting somo Indians to
cutting wood to supply htm, Lackland
went to the camp where Laura had
been left,

Thea with a face deeply furrowed
with anxiety ho waited on Miss Kate
Willi and said:

"My good woman, I enmo to ask a
favor of you."

Kato gavo him a doubting glance,
and said In a snappish manner:

"What Is It?"
"I almost hesitate, for tho request

Is a serious ono. Wo found a poor,
wandering Klondyker on tho moun-
tainside, bereft ot his, reason and
nearly dying. Ho needs the tender
enro of somo kind-hearte- woman to
nurfio him hack to llfo."

"Whoro is ho?" she asked, hor man-
ner at once changing.

"Ho is at the grovo a mile or two
back on this trail."

"Why didn't yo bring him horo?"
"Hecause ho Is too woak to bring

so far. Uesides, wo have built a
shanty and mado him as comfortablo
as possible."

So skillfully did he manage It that
Laura was detained In the enmp and
Knto Willis Bont flying back In her
dog sled. As evening came Laura de-

clared hor Intention to go to hor
female companion, but tho rascally
Esquimau, who had been posted what
to do, could not catch tho dogs to
harness them to the sled.

Sho found herself alone In the camp
with those strange men, nud her soul
was filled with dread,

Hut morning brought Kato back.
Hor heart was filled with sympathy
for tho unfortunate young man.

"I will go with Kato," declared
Laura.

"No, no, child, j.ho shanty ain't big
enough; besides, I don't wnnt yo to bo
worryln' yersolf. Stay horo. Ho'll ho
hotter soon, for I seo a sign In his
favor. Thf turnin' point la 'bout
reached."
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V"t smiliAym

Sho was riislly persuaded to wait
nnother dny before sho calhd on tho
sick mnn. Laura little dreamed that
the unconscious stranger whom her
companion wns nursing una tho ono
her fond, loving heart longed for.
Thus, in blissful Ignorance of tho
peril ol her Puul, she waited for tho
train to move on. She bad not long
to wait. Next morning, long beforo
It wus light, sho was awakened by
the noise of Esquimau teamsters nnd
yelping dogs and cracking whips.

Sho hurriedly drciwml mid gazed out
Into the starless night. Sho saw an-
gry clouds gnther about the mountain
peaks, and tho ulr wns full of Hakes.

"Sled lendy," the Kr.qulmnu chatter-
ed.

Sho mnde hnnto to get ready to take
her place on It. All wns bustle nnd
confusion. Lnuru looked In vain for
the face of somo one she knew. ' For
the first time In her llfo the face of
Lackland would have boon welcome.

"Whom is ho? Whero Is Lnck-land?- "

she asked.
"Urn, boss gone," the Esquimau an-

swered.
"Whero Is sho? Where Is Kuto? I

do not wnnt to go without her; I will'
not go nlone," cried Laura, beglnlng to
fear trenchery.

"Holt!" shouted the Esquimau, and
crack went his whip, nnd tho dogs
hounded forward like the wind.

"Stop! Hold!" sho shrieked, but
hor voice wns lost on the raging wind,
nnd she went soaring away Into tho
night nnd beating snow.

Meanwhile Puul lay on his hard pal-

let of skins asleep, with his fnlthful
nurse nt his side, her eyes on tho faco
of tho sufferer. Ho wns Bleeping
peucelitlly. Tho fever hud ulmost
ubuteil, nud his brow wns loss Hushed.

The woman held tho lamp closer to
his face nnd muttered:

"Ho is getting better."

CHAPTER XIV.
Kuto for Harmony.

Morning dawned nmld a raging
snowstorm, but thanks to tho logs nud
frozen mud with which tho little cabin
hnd been dnubed, the patient was
comfortable.

Kato brought somo warm broth and
gave him a fow spoonfus, and ho
whispered:

"Whero am I?"
"I don't know. Somowhoro In thnt

overlastin' cold, snowln country call-
ed Alaska; but I couldn't glvo yo tho
motes nnd bounds If I wns to try."

"Who are you?" ho whlBperod.
"I'm Kato WIIIIb. tho woman that

washes for n living nt Seattle. I'm
on my way to Klondyko to start a
laundry."

"Who nre you with?"
"Well, there's a hull pusscl in our

crowd, but 1 don't know pinny o' 'cm.
Ye'd better bo quiet, nnl' whon yer
better yo kin git acquainted with
em."

Pnul ncqulcscod in her Iblnn by slm
ply nodding his head and cVnslng his
oyos, and sho resumed h?r work.
When ho nwoko there wns a fenarkod
change In his manner, and ho wo!
gaining his strength. Sho brought
him, some moro broth, nnd, aftor he
had taken n fow spoonfuls, ho said:

"Did you say ou camo from Seat--

"Yes." ' i
"Who brought mo here?"
"It was tho boss of tho train that's

goln' to tho Klondyke. I reckon ho'll
bo hero nfter awhile an' then yo can
see him yourself. I don't think yo
ought to talk too much."

"Yes I ought not. They struck
mo on tho head."

Ho shut his eyes and tried to
sleep and sho wont to tho door of tho
little cabin. All was clear. Sho saw
ono of tho Indians loitering near and
called to him nnd ordered him to go
to tho next camp and ascertain what
had detained tho dog sled.

(To bo continued.)

AN IRI8H "WITCH DOCTOR."

Strange Story of Superstition That Is
Vouched For.

At Hnllygoro pollco court, County
Gulwuy, Ireland, n few days ago, a
"witch doctor" was charged with hav-
ing obtnlncd money by false pretenses.
Tho accused wns a small farmer In
the district and the prosecutor another
farmer named Moore, who had been
ill. Tho accused met Mooro and told
him if he carried out his Instructions
ho would bo as sound as a rock. As'
a first Installment ho demanded about
12 shillings from .Mooro to got through
tho preliminaries nud when ho enmu
to tho real "euro" ho said It would bo
necessary to havo gold, silver and cop-

per coins, Tho sick man provided a
sovereign, n pleco and a pon-- '
ny. Tho witch doctor then stripped
him, wound him up in a sheet and
placed him sitting in a chair in which
wero two red-ho- t bricks. Tho pntlont
underwent terrible ngony, but ho bore
it patiently, whllo tho witch doctor
went on his knees nnd uttered somo
unintelligible prayers. After tho burn-
ing tho "doctor" put the coins sepa-
rately Into tho Bick man's mouth, re-

fusing to allow him to touch thorn
with his bund. Then he buried tho
coins und told Mooro ho was cured,
but wurncd him against looking for
tho coins, saying thut If any ono dug
tho plnco up they would very likely
instead find a conplo of "dhnrkdlols"

Insects credited by tho ignorant nnd
suporstltlous with tho powors of evil.
Tho pollco subsequently dug up the
ground where the coins were supposed
to have been burled but none was
found there. Tho prisoner was hold
for trial.

Discomforts of Submarines.
Men going down in tho now sub-

marines for tho first two or threo
times become almost stupoflod by tho
strong fumes of tho gasoline used in
propelling the vessels.
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